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FJSHING

MAINE

HETHER you enjoy the gentle art of angling or
just like to catch fish as a diversion and incident to
a canoe trip, a vacation at a lakeside farm or in
the friendly wilderness - a vacation in old clothes and wading boots, or in full regalia and with all the appointments
of fishing de luxe, Maine is the place for you.
Pick vour lakes and str 'ams correctly and you can have
any kin.cl of fishing you like - trout fishing, ba '-' fishing,
battles with the game ouananiche (pronounced wan-an-nish)
colcbruted in Henry Van Dyke's angling classic "Fisherman's
Luck," the far-plunging Salmo Sebago - the landlocked
salmon of Maine - square tails, toguc, brown trout, golden
1 rout, t hc voracious pickerel, perch ancl that Ilavorous member
of the rntfish family, the horn pout.
There arc millions of
chubs and the lessor varietios for the kids to play with.
For r ival sport and health-building: recreation, tread the
Iorcst wu ,.s of Maino that Theodore Roosevelt loved. Whip
t IH' pools .where' Grover Cleveland and Joe Jefferson cast their
f<'alh<'r<'d lures. Know the peace of quiet places that makes
con t on t uu-n t your comrade.

W
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On your own through the "big woods"
ITII rod and pack and paddle, over wilderness lakes

and streams, through the springy brown carpetor]
woods of spruce and pine' and fir, whore is heard the eerie cry
of the loon, t he l>u<'k's whist le, the plaintive' r-all of the whip-
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poorwill sounding curfew, the 'plash of night-feeding trout,
the "spank" of beaver tail, while through the darkening treetops big stars kindle - that's Maine's "big wood ."
The fire crackles, the coffee pot bubbles over, bacon sizzle ,
trout hiss as they strike the hot spider. Afterwards a quiet
pipe and a long night of refreshing sleep under blankets. Your
competent, hard working, good natured, real backwood man
guide i companion and mentor. That kind of "big wood "
vacation sends you home tingling with vitality, rejuvenated,
re-created, happy - fit to fight your weight in wildcats.

Community Camps where you "rough it in comfort"
ESS strenuous, but equally delightful, is a tay at on' of
the completely equipped community camps which neighbor some of the be t fishing waters in America. Deep in the
forest, you enjoy every comfort and are free from housekeeping cares.
The central dining room provides meals that do not need
the tonic air of Maine to make them appetizing. This dining
· 1 center for bridge and dancing, for loafing and
hall is a socia
friendly chats, where you get acquainted.
You live in log cabin camps with two to four sleeping rooms,
a cosy living room with an open fire place, many of them with
a completely equipped bathroom, a little veranda porch, even
electric lights.
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For people somewhat unacquainted with woods life, those
who have only a couple of weeks vacation, folks who wish the
privacy of family life without housekeeping cares, these community camps in the Maine woods arc ideal. Your vacation
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is cure-free and complete. You may play as hard as you like
or enjoy the most delectable loaf.
These woodland camps arc legion. They arc found in all
the lake regions of Maine that arc famous for fishing.
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Maine's Principal Fishing Regions

M

. -\.L:.\E'S lakes and . trcams in the different parts of
the state con. titute sev:i:al distinct r:gions of large
extent, where the conditions vary widely.

Without at tempting to narrowly define and limit the boun-

daries of each section they may be listed as the Sebago, Long
Lake and Oxford County Regions in southwestern Maine;
the Rangeley Region and the Dead River Region in northwe 'tern Main ; the Belgrade Lake. Region in Central l\1aine;
the Mooschcad Region of North Central Maine with the
Allegash Region extending to the Canadian border; the Fish
River Region with its chain of lakes in north eastern Maine;
the Grand Lake Region of southern tern Maine. To these
micht he added the, lchoodic Grand Lakes bordering the state
between the Fish River Region and the Grand Lake Region.
.\.glance at the map of Maine, with its twenty-five hundred
Jakes and ponds and its five thousand rivers and stream inclicutes clearly that these divisions only roughly define some of
the better known and more important of Maine's fishing
waters. :\luch of the central, northern and eastern part of the
state is an angler's paradise.
Its seaeoast also affords the salt water fisherman the finest
of sport, ranging from cunner, pollor-k and tomcorl fishing off
the rocks to deep sea fishing for cod and haddock, and strenuous
l>:tttles with dogfish, horscmaekornl or t unn, Iiv fishing for
pollock, casting for mackerel and bottom fishing for flounders,
For hotels, camps and farm homes where accommodation;
cun he secured at from Iif'tocn dollars a week and upward
<'(lll. .ult boo kl '( "\\'here to f-l ( ay in Maino."

Trout ri. e to flies in the brooks that thread thi.' country of
low hills ancl ,~rnocl most of the ea on, though fly :fishing is
least productive in Augu t. :\!any of the 'tream. "·hich fl.ow
into Sebago Lake and other lake
tocked by the tate are
closed to fishinO". The , tate Fish and Game law hould be
consulted.
The ' ebago Region includes the longest ettled section of
l\laine but judicious protection and stocking of the. e water
has kept fishing good throughout much of thi region.
The Rangeley Lakes and the Dead River Region

N

O fishing waters in America are better known than the
Rangeley Lake with their long, ton(}'ue-t"·i ting Indian
names.
Year after year thousands of sportsmen eagerly
await the announcement that the ice i out of the Rangeley .
The Rangeleys first won fame for the -izc and :fighting
quality of their trout. But since salmon \\'ere introduced
there, some thirty or fort)· years ago, their number' have increased so rapidly that today more salmon than trout are
taken from the H.angelcys.
The fi hing . ca. on in the Rangeley district i from the time
the ice goe ' out in the spring - generally a fc"· day' to two

The Sebago Region
IIE N<'liaµ;o r<'µ;ion of xout hwcat orn :\Iaim' has been
famous for µ;c·nc•rations.
It iucludcs meadow strcums
wlu-ro t rou! fishinµ; is <'xcellC'nt toµ;dlwr with larger streams
and poud s t hnt vicld bass, pickerel and porch.
The· famous N;•lmgo salmon arc a SJ)<'C'iC's of game fish originally nut ivc· t 0 ~-khago. Far-plunging, lively, powerful, they
afford (he• Iinr- ( of spurt early in spring when t hcv arc' C'losc
to t he shore· and rush at smelt and .-pinnC'rn. Later, as insects
ha(('h, th<·y ollr-r opportunity for fly fishing. Still lutcr in the
s1•ason, in (he dc•c•p, c·olcl watN, spilllH'l'H and smelt onc·c• more
lwc·om<' most c·ffc·d ivC'.
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Big Fclloics, le.st your Angl r , 'kill
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weeks later than the opening of t hr , 'ebago fishing
until 'eptcmber 30th.
During this time fly fishing, al 'O trolling with
artificial baits, tempt peckelcd beautie to trials of
cunning that warm the angler's heart. Plug or till
forbidden by law.

FiJhing

ca ·u,1 live and
skill and
fishing is

Belgrade Lakes Region

F

OR anglers who con ider the small mouthed black ba
the supreme fighter of all the finny tribe, the Belgrade
Lake Region invite attention.
A a matter of fact, black ba: arc found in a great many
lake. and ponds in every county in Maine outh of a line drawn
from Bethel on the we t to Houlton on the ea t. These include the Belgrade Chain in Kennebec County, P nnessewa see Lake, Long Lake and Highland Lake, the lake around
Waterford in Oxford County, Big and Little ebago Lakes,
Thoma Pond in umberland ounty, and Kezar Lakes in
Oxford County, Long Pond or re cent Lake at 'Ye t Par onsfield in York County, , cb c Lake in Pi cataquis County,
Damari cotta Pond in Lincoln County and Meddybemp Lake
in Washington County, famous for it' small mouthed black
bass, where Grover Cleveland and Joseph Jefferson enjoyed
rest, recreation and keen . port.
But the Belgrade Region has for many vears been headquarters for ba s fishing in Maine. The angler who demands
action, who already appreciates or wants a demon tration of
the fighting qualities of black ba , should fi h Belgrad ,
waters. In recent year: quare tail trout fi ·bing in the B '1grade Lakes ha. come into great favor and rival. tho Rangclcys
since the introduction of. almon into tho. wat rs.

The Moosehead and the Allegash Region

T

IIE Ioosehead and the Allegash Region is largely a
primeval wildernc .· of lakes and str -am · and mighty
forests. , pring comes a little later than in south and western
Maine.
Trout of many kinds, .qunre tails. togue, brown
trout and land-locked salmon provide' th' .port.ie: t of fi .hina.
Moos -hcud is the queen of Main i's watr-rs, the largest lake
lying wholly in OB(' state. It. cold, clear depths an' crui scd
by big fellows that put th<' angler and his tackle to a hard
test. Tho famous canoe trip: clown t.hr- All<·g:i sh to t he . 't.
,fohn':s Riv ·r or down the· \VC'st Branch to .. ·on·ros-. have· been
a wilrk-rnoss clas ·i1· for lialf a <'(•11tury.

Fish River Region

L

Photo by I!. Arm8lron{l Rubert , P!.i/11

White Water irliere Fish arc Fighters

L:---, "ell known than ~ouw of othtr .:\IainP:watPrs, th<· Fi:h
H.1v 'I' chain of lake·. provide:; as fin<' . port an<l as hardfighting fish a· you ·au find anywhcr<'.
, 'pring corn(•s a, lit ll,
b ~ ' ancl th<' cool, clear, ·prirw-f ed, l:tk : nnrl f:vt-fiowing

Maine
treams of this region afford wonderful fly fishing even in
August.
almon, trout and togue of large size reward the angler who
whips the water of the Fish River Region.

Grand Lake Region of Washington County
F a_ll game :fi h, the ouananiche has the reputation of
bemg the most dynamic, the hardest fighter, size considered, that ever ri es to a fly. Thi quick-water-loving
salmon is taken in the waters of Grand Lake Stream and
Grand Lake. Big speckled trout and togue are other members
of the finny trib that make fi hing in these waters a neverto-be-forgotten pleasure.

0
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Other Fishing Waters

BESIDES the lake system which have been roughly indicated, there are in Maine' 2465 lake and pond which
show on the map a well a many other not shown; mailer
systems and regions and places that provide unexcelled fishing. The fir t fly :fishing in the pring i for ea-salmon at the
pool in the Penob cot River at Bangor, in the, t. Croix River
at Calai and in the Dennv ville Pool. For vear it has been
an e tablished cu tom to end the :first Penob .cot River almon
taken in the Bangor pool to the President of the Tnited States.
These lordly fi. h weigh from 1 to 30 pounds.

Fly Fishing Five Jf ile Rapids, the Rangeleys
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Stream Fishing
An open letter by one who has fished many Xl aine Traters
"GOOD
tream fi bing cannot be found in all parts
of Maine for the reason that many stream are
closed becau e the lake· which they enter are
tocked by the tate."
"One of the best tream in the State is , kmrdnahunk
, tream, which i in the Mt. Katahdin country and is described
in the booklet "In the Maine Wood: '' published by the
Bangor & Aroo took R. R. You can get this str am fishing
by topping in the camps on ourdnahunk Lake, Kidney
Pond or Daicey Pond.
"Another place where you would get good stream fi hing
i at the Katahdin Lake 'amps, run by Mr. R. E. Dorr of
Millinocket, Me. a there are good tream within three mile
of the camps, one of which i. 25 miles of quick water and is
free from bru h.
"In :\1 unsungun and Mooselcuk , 'trcams, tributaries of
Arno took River which flows through the town of Masardis
in northern Aroostook County, there arc splendid riffs and
pool' where the trout hide.
'' ~\ few mile farther north in the Fish Hi vcr Coun try t here
are aid to be more mile of perfect trout waters available to
the fi herman and more fi. h to the mile than in any other
ection of Maine. This country is described in the booklet
In the Maine Woods.'
"There i good tream fishing in the vicinity of Topsfield
which is r ached from Forest 'tation on the Maine Central
R.R., and there are camp on Mu quash Lake. There are
everal good trout streams in eastern Hancock and upper
Wa hington Counties reached from the "Air Line " highway
running from Lincoln to Topsfield. At Tunk Stream in East
ullivan ar everal good brooks nearby. There are camp on
Junk Pond.
"The Jackman section, with camps at Lake Parlin, Wood ·
Pond, Heald Pond, 'rocker Pond and other pond. in the
vicinity of Jackman, offer· more or less good stream fishing.
"Penob cot Lake north of Jackman, but reached through
Rockwood, the railroad tation being Kinoo , 'tation, mpti ''
into the outh Branch of the Penobscot River which i good
trout water .
"At Round Mountain Lake in th D ad River R gion thcr
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i. very fair . tream fishing in Alder tream and alway· good
fly fi bing on Round :\fountain Lake throughout the sea 'On.
'' Kennebago , ltroam in Franklin
'ounty may be fished
with a fty only from th Big Falls so called, to Indian Rock

Photo by ll

.inn Iron(] Rotnrt , l'lti/(J.

ff hue Sal11w1L tuu] Trout Run Big
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Maine
from dawn until darkness sets in, and only one fish a day
may be killed.
That is enough for any man as the salmon
and trout run to three, four, five and an occasional six pounds.
Little Kennebago Stream may also be so fished and five fish
may be killed per day- they run smaller in this stream.
"Cupsuptic Stream, north of Cupsuptic Lake of the Rangeley Chain, may be fished from the pier at the mouth to Big
Falls June 15 to ept. 30 with artificial fly only. Not more
than three pounds of fish nor more than five fish may be killed
in any one day.
"The Magalloway River on the extreme western border of
the state offers splendid stream fishing above the lake by
wading after the ice goes out in the spring and until about the
middle of June when the trout work down into the lake around
the mouths of brooks, and one casts from a canoe. There is
good fishing throughout the ummer in the pools on Big and
Little Magalloway.
"Twenty years ago I u ed to regularly fi h Grand Lake
Stream, the outlet of Grand Lah in Washington County,
but the fishing fell off after a big concrete dam with a screen
was built at the foot of the lake; thus preventing the salmon
from going down into the stream.
"It is hard to tell where the "Best" fishing of this sort can
be obtained in Maine as each place offers its individual attraction and the best thing to do is to look over the booklets of
some of the camps and then make a check-up by writing for
further information.
"The best fishing is in May, June and September.
June
is also the season when the black fly is most prevalent in the
woods. That is the reason I go in September.
In July and
August b cau e the waters are warm the fi hing is not so
good but there arc certain northern lakes where you get very
good fishing 'Ven during those two months.
"There' arc numerous outlying lakes, ponds and streams in
which there is excellent, trout fishing, and a special feature is
the op port unities off Neel during the summer for fly-fishing.
"~t. Croix River, which issues from the south we tern end
of upper i-lchooclic Grand Lake, forming the boundary between
Iaino aud Xc'w Brunswick, affords plcndid fishing.
Along
this st ream an' many points of historic interest. The scenery

FiJhing
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is in piring, especially that portion of the river below Calais
where it begins to widen out. The banks are high and rocky,
forming retaining walls for fine stretches of wild country."
"Fishing for the great sea salmon of the St. Croix River is
exciting sport. The salmon of the t. Croix River are conceded to be superlative for their beauty and their game qualities. They weigh from eight to twenty-five pounds and even
thirty pounds. The pool at Calais is, without doubt, the best
in Maine. The fish rise to flies cast from the banks, so that
it is not necessary to use boats. They begin to run early in
the spring and may be caught until the latter part of July,
though toward the end of the season they are neither o plentiful nor o gamey."

rictory i11 tiqht

When the "Ice Goes
HE earlie t fresh water fi shing in Maine is in Sebago
Lake, in the outhern part of the , 'tate in 'umbcrland
County, 16 mile, from the city of Portland, that being
the first lake that clears, or in other words, from which the
ice "goe out."
While on thi ubject, it may be intere ting to explain just
how the ice does "go out." The general impre sion is that it
break up and float down the treams which are the outlet
of the lake . Thi upposition i a fallacy.
Under the heat of the spring sun and the warm rain., the
ice which has bound the lake during the Winter, begins to
slowly disintegrate, and this process keep up until it is nothing
more than millions of suspended icicle. which are held together at one or two point only. The surface of the lake is
like a honeycomb. Gradually open water spaces of a small
degree appear at various places, and the shifting winds move'
the body of ice in and out of these open places and to and
from the shore so that it is gradually further disintegrated.
This action, however, docs not acromplish its purpose to any
great extent. Only a heavy wind (which usually r-onu-s from
the northwest) moving the ir-e from the north and west shore
of the lake can do this.
As open water appears in various places in the ice, the wind
gets a sweep under the ic·e and causps it to ripple like' the waves
on a pond, but, of course, in mur-h lesser degree. It, however,
serves its purpose, to rub the iC'ide's togdlH'r and, as the~· are
very thin, porous and honevcombcd h.,. t he work of the sun
and rain, thev very quicklv grind up. This disinl<'grat eel i1·e
piles up on the eastern and soul horn shore into great windrows, and this process of grinding is what makes the· ic·c· disappear and dears the· lake. In roulity, t hc ice dclC's not .. go
out." but merely grinds up moIt s and disappears.
The writer has :-;t ood on the shore•:-; of many a lnl«- and
wu tr-hcd this disuppearancc, whir-h takes pla<'<' so rapidly that
it seems as if you could S('(' tho ice moving clown th« lake'.
A large body of water, under a hoavv wind, r-lcurs in a fC'W
hours, and what was the' clay before' a Iickl of ie·P, is now a
sweep of .parkling blue water, in which tho fish because of
their long fast. ince spawning time' in the' fall, are ready to takcthe lures that are offer «l.

T
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A few clay. after the ice goes out of , 'chago Lake, it disappear' from the more northern lakes of the same C'hain, or region, Long Lake, Highland Lake, \Yoocls Pond, :\loose Pond,
Kezar Lake and others.
The lake' in the Belgrade chain dear a frw clays af tcr those
in the Sebago region and those in the Rangeley and :\Ioosehead country two to three weeks later than Sebago. Grand
Luke watc'rs in eastern ~Iaine dear about a week or ten clays
later than in the Sebago region.
The early fi-.;hing in these waters is for ,'tllmon and trout
which arc taken on artific·ial bait, such as quill bait, reel fish
made of celluloicl, wag tails, or live smPlt on a Rpimwr or
threaded on to a .'inglc hook. After the fir 't few weeks a
trolling fly baited with worms is effective. Detail' of baits
and lures is given ebewherc.
For the fir:-.t \Yeek or tpn clays, fishing i.' mostly by trolling,
as fly fi hing cloC'" not u~ually e·onnncnc·c until the watC'r has
been warmed hy the sun ,'o that t hC' fish arc working to the
:-;urface to get the hug:-; and othc·r in"eC'h \Yhic·h come up from
t lwir hrcc'ding phtc·c.· int IH' bot tom of th<' lake- or have dropped
or been blrnn1 from t lw t n·c'::; and l mslw~· that li1w the shore'.
This 1-.tl<' appliC's to pra<"ti<'ally all fresh watC'r lakc·s in which
-.;almon and tr.mt arc found.
Ba::-~ fishing by trolling i" not hwful nntil the· :!0th da~' of
.Jmw, though ha:-~ :;o c·aught, while· lawfully trolling for. almon
or trout may be· hl\dully kept, hut c·:-.:.<·<·pt ioth to the gc·nNal
laws :-:hould ))('st udiC'd.
During; .Jul~, and \u!!;nst. IH·1·a11"<' of warm we•athc·r. fn·sh
watc·r fishing i" the· JH><m·--r. all({ in sonH· wate•rs th<· only wa!'
t lwy C'all h<' c·aught i:-. liy -;till or .. plug., fishi1w, whir·lt is not
l<'µ:al in the H:u1µplc·~· L·11·c·s and 1·e·rtai11 ot h<'I" \\at('!'·, part in1la1\· of whi1·h an• giY<'ll c·l--c·\\ hPn·.
In soul(• of the· 111on· nort IH'rn lak1·-.; like· Tim Pond :ind
KC'nnC'haµ:o in Fr.111 l·Jin ( '01111 t y. t lu· . 'ourdnalllmk n'gion
in Pi~wataquis ('ounty, the· Fi"h llivc·r sy:-.t<'lll in Aroostook
County and ot he·r lake· whic·h arc• c·nt in·ly :-;prinµ: frd, ·o t ha~
the wat <·rs an· 1·00!, fl_,. fi-.;hing is sat ish<'t ory <'\'('ll through
.Jul>' and August. It i · quite· apt to he· t hp ruk that 011 . uc·h
wains, partie·ularly in Franklin and Pi..;1·ataqui-.; ('01111tie'~
tlw law all<rn·, fly fishing only.

J
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Riffs aud Pools along the Sourdnahunlc

Laws and Licenses
Inland Fishing Laws
N lal«:« and ponds on salmon, landlocked salmon, trout
and (ogtt<' from t imc ice i:-; out of waters in spring until
:-kp(<'Hil)('r ;3()( h, inclusive: in rivers from t imc ice is out until
• '<'pl<'rn))('r 11th inclusive.
Open season on trout and snlmon in brooks and streams of
~tat<' govC'rned l>y g<'twral law, from time ice is out until
.\ug. l!)th, following. (Lm porian: streams on which there arc
spccinl laws an' excepted in this new gpncrnl law - see law
book for full text of the ·c oxccptious.)

0

Black Hass and While Perch: Open sea. on on black ha s and
white perch in lakes and ponds governed by general law from
June 20th to September 30th, inclusive: in river.', brook and
streams from June 20th to September 14th, inclu: ive
Special laws apply to Sebago Lake, Long and 1 hornp-on
Ponds, Upper and Lower Kezar Ponds, Lovewell's Pond,
l\foosehead Lake and other important waters. (Consult law
book.)

14
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Fishing Licenses
RESIDENT of the State of Maine is obliged to take out
a fishing and hunting license, which costs 25¢ and is
obtained from the Town Clerk in the place of legal residence.
This license does not have to be taken out each year but is
good so long as licensee remains a resident of Maine or until
canceled for cause as provided by law.
A non-re ident, sixteen years of age or older, is required
to take out a fishing license costing $3.15 and a new one
must be taken out each year. These licenses are on sale at
most of the camps and hotels, at many sporting goods stores,
by Game Wardens, many Town Clerks and other officials,
and at the State of Maine Publicity Bureau, Longfellow
i-lquare, Portland, Mc, They can be sent by mail on receipt
of price and the following information:

A

,\ge..
Height
Weight
Color Hair. .
Color Eyes. .

Complexion.
and Nationality

and must be signed by the licensee before it is effective.
~ - on-residents cannot build camp fires on a fishing trip in
unorganized townships unless t hey arr in the charge of a regist orcd guide.
Legal Devices for Fishing in Inland Waters
L 'GLE baited hook and line, artificial flies, artificial
minnows, artificial insects, spoon hooks and spinners, socalled; set lines can be used only while fishing through the ice,
Two lines only ean lw used by one person in summer fishing.

S
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" Where to Stay

in

Maine"

HE booklet "Where to Stay in 1\faine" is a practically
complete list of hotels, camps, farm and other board
places at Maine resorts on the seacoast and inland.
It lists hotels, sporting camps, community camps, farms,
boarding houses, boys' and girls' camps, golf courses, distances
from Portland, on which railroad the places are located and
how reached, rates per day, week and season. A copy will
be sent free on request to State of Maine Publicity Bureau,
Portland, Maine.

T

Other Books and Information

on Maine

THER State booklets which will be sent on request include "Maine
Land of Remem be reel Vacations,"
"Maine by Motor," "Maine Golfing," "Maine Camping and
Canoeing." Detailed information on Maine mountain climbing and hiking, and Maine's industrial and agricultural opportunities will gladly be sent Lo those interested. Write us
for whatever information on Maine you desire. We will 8CC
that you get the facts.

O

lXFORl\L\.TIO:\ BTJREAU,
Secretary of the Slate of ~1laine,

In N ortlucest Moine - One of the Rangelcys

,\{'<ll'STA,
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Favorite Baits, Flies, and Lures
for Maine Waters
Salmon
For carlv fishing as soon as the ice
leaves "and for the following week or
two

Stream Fishing
Flies as per above list, also best
patterns of Dry Flies

Trout

Maine Lake Trolling Flies

Salmon Flies
These flies have

Smelt on Single Hooks
Archer Spinners with smelt
Cupsup tic Baits with smelt
Phantoms
Rangeley Spinners with smelt
Nature Baits

Jong shank hook
and a bunch of worms is used with
the fly
Thcv arc fished as wet Hies; no bait,
wben Hy fishing only is permitted
ti

Parmachenee Belle
Silver Doctor
Durham Ranger
Jock Scott
Dusty Miller
Thunder & Lightning
Mitchell

Lake Trolling
Bass
Any of the common
trolling Spoons

Bass Flies

Cupsupti c Baits with worms
Rangeley Spinners with worms
Other similar bait which law
permits

Salmon Baits
For later fishing

Small Gold Spinners with worms
Tacoma Baits
Pearl Spoons with worms
Emeric Spinners
Denver Spinners

Willow leaf
Fluted Baits
Gold Bowl

Black Ba, s
Pork Rind Baits
Wilder Dilo Lures

Black Gnat
Brown Hackle
Coachman
CoL Fuller
Grizzly King
Ibis
Lord Baltimore

Montreal

Bait Casting with Live Bait

Bass
Trout Baits
For early fishing
Trout will take worms more readily
than salmon

Trout Flies
Mos; common pat.terns

Smelt on Single Hook
Archer Spinner
Cupsuptic Baits with worms
Phantoms
Rangeley Spinner with worms

Maine Lake Trolling Flies - used as
for Salmon
Bucktu.il
Black Gnat
Brown Hackle
Coachman
Cowdung
Dusty Miller
Grizzly King
Hares Ear
J bis
Jcssabo
.Iock Hcott
Jungle Cork
l\ing of Waters
L<'St er
Montreal
Also some patterns

Montreal White Tip
Parmachcnce Belle
Professor
Queen of W atcrs
Royal Coachman
Rube Wood
Silver Doctor
Seth Green
White Miller
Wickhams Fancy
Yellow May
Welch Rarebit
White Streamer
Brown Streamer
Yellow Streamer
of Dry Flies

Parmachenee Belle
Professor
Silver Doctor
White .'.\Iiller
Yellow ?.fay

Such as shiners, helgramites,
and with artificial baits

frogs, lizards, etc.,

Pickerel

Almost any legal spinner or bait with red in it
will attract
the voracious pickerel.
Baits
should have short wire leader,

White Perch

Any of
Roman
Denver
Tacoma

the smaller spinner such as:
Spinners
Emeric Spinners
Spinners
Pearl Spinners
Bits
used with worms

The above baits and flies are standard for any of Maine's
inland waters. In each locality however there is some special
bait which is thought to be better than any other. Information regarding them may best be obtained of local guides,
.·amp or hotel proprietors, and sporting good dealers.
We suggest that instead of stocking up at out of state stores
that you wait until arrival at Maine stores or at fi hing grounds
and purchase of local dealers or camp proprietor . It is advisable when making mail booking at hotel and camp to inquire if fishing tackle can be purchased locally.

Ptiot» by 11. Ar111slro1111 Roterts,
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